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I tako pleasureln again
l oCcring yoii this Season,

Tie old ReliaWe aii Maifl
FERTILIZERS,

THE SOLUBLE

Navai?cid:!PIipspliae
- --IU'

t3BT"6iit tbe'100 tons sold last Spring, I
I hate yet to hear ok cojipioijit ot Us use

and tilts, wita what your neighbor may tell
you, who uaS-- used It, Ii sufficient evidence

of Its excellence. ' - 7 '

tSTFor composting witn botton seed,iita
ble manure, and other vegetable matter, tho
Acid Phosphate hnn no eual.
rr CalTat once, see certificates, get terms

nJ leave orders.
' "

.r ALLEN BROWN,

l:2ai , Agemv

ii tin II k 1 1 17 1 i UI1I I. .-- I --t f fMrry r . Io ....... . ' ! .
..!....-.-

. Ht.n, in d ffereut parts oimuo Fi. u... -- " ... - ! .
thecouutrr. Mr. Schleicher, member of State,

Cong.eS pro,H,es, by bill, that the gov- - for

numiiM
Ii,........ n :. lH.nds and raise funds .

,,r uo Imildimr of her own where he
them; instead of renting a-- nsual his

!.ivtofore. We predict gress,
lMn" ., I

;....,,.,.,,tu.ii Jtf the scheme will loi
f'r , xi iztire to the govern- - And

1 1.,,., tl.- - iiii --nt t1an. ami we ue-- ueui" t i

ievethereisnota memU--r in Congitii grew
"doe not know it will so turn out.

interest on the cost ofbuildings the fraud
,.t.rn,P..t erect. 1 he nnnnal repairs,

insurance or risk by ore, win
to put up the annual cost of govern- -

frotn tive to ten mil- -
t" - . if.is, annnally. It will indeed give heavy p.e

. . -
. . . . . . .... i ...kr. tu.iii riuifd i tin i i ii ito meciiauics uuu .nu...." .

- T,
agents of the government all oer mc

counti v; it will open out a fruitful field

..i...i..... f ft... t.ii . ii; treasun-- :
. . , htr best

these building jobs w.U not be nn.sueu u -
year, but will run through the next tlm
40 vears. It is a bill to lay additional

tl.n iux.ii1. the iiiauv. for the
benefit of a few. us

Qur Superior Court Ia in session this
weeki His HonorJadge Buxton, presid

- . ... ... I

Xothing-b- f genenil interest nas yei
come before the Court, and there is uui ,

one case rethel's-lik- ely to excite much I

interest, and it is thought that will not its
tried at this term. The attendance ot

lawvers is below an average, aud alto
gcther the public at large shows little
consciousness or concern alout the Court

His Honor, the Judge, is performing his
iir.f;u uiitotlv- - ntul fciti.-faetoril- w Xo

'i-- ' -

sensation about it.

A WashiugtoiLCorrespondent of the X.

' Herald Savs-Th- c Kepilblreaus are- i
nreiKiring for the Jiext campaign, and
counting largely on the blumleis ol 1 lit
n..,,w.M.i... f'.r,.Ss. There is little.....v... --. '

. c ii...;. nf i'vitv- - I

UOUUl ll III 11 Lining
thin" Dossible to promote. their own party

O l I

success. Divisions among the Uemm late. th
! nf asuir- - write them, which I did, the reby saving him onout ot the multiplicity U, te'f as , chan,ed idm nothing tor it. 1 had

1 'is . x - .sr.- - 4.

E. S.K00KGE :
Yon are notitiet) to par up the note due the
January, A 1. for ten huudreil ami
dollars and eighty-nin- e Cents, and also the

interest oil fhe "twiLotjiefc-rutte- KiyeB'for , lleJ
purciiase ofthe lerrebee tract ot laud; and un-

less tlieoaiil note and interest due. thereon, as
well ax interest ou the other n(es are paid
within sixty )ay from t lie date hereof, pro-
ceedings will, be instituted Hi enforce the pay-
ment of tfaid note and interest due. the iimltr-Kigue- d.

s

PHILLIP SOWERS.
March 20lh, 1S7S. 22:2m. pd.

Tliat Little
mm rasa SHOP

AROUND the CORNER.
To the Public, Guektino :

JULIAN & FRALEY
Present compliments to the public

and des-ir- to call renewed attention to their
efl'orts to be useful as

AND CARFENTERS.

Their prices are as low as it is possible to
make them, and .their work not interior to
anv. 1 lie v fill orders 111 two departments.
ami have so far given satisfaction. They
have extended their facilities recent 1 v. ami
are encouraged to hope for increased de- -

. 1. ti.'..: i 1.. ....... 1- - 1. ..n.i
1 1 1 1 1 v. 1111:11 n iuii iii.inu 1 iv in ii.iih.

comprises a general assortment of house fur- -
,

niture Bedsteads, IJureaiis, t lot lies masses.
ounges, Racks. Wardrobes. Book-Cases- ,

Cupboardsand China Presses, Candle Stands,
Tin Safes, Desks, Talies,Washstands..Chairs,
Ac. They also keep an assortment of

COFFINS
of walnut, pine ami poplar, from $0 upward.
Also. Window Sash. They till orders wit If-o-ut

vexi'.tious-delavs- . Will contract for car
penter's work and warrant satisfaction. Will !

take good lumber and country prod uee in -
exchange for furniture. Shop nearly oppo-
site Watchman olhee. Julian & Filalky.

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS.

J. W. Watson,
The old ii 'initial and rcli.ille Photographer,
I'ri'in Rali lijli, h;is taken and hlted up the old

TTiallcrv tin Main stie-i- , Salisimrv, N. C, where
lie is prepared to execute all slvles of Pimlo- -

j;r:iplis. Fi-reo- t pes, &c, in ihe very btsl slvle.
ail and see Imu ovt-- r I iylei s Look So re.

Work the best iu the Stale. 21:1 v.

P. H. HEILIG & SON,
ivould call attention to their large and splendid

stock ot

HARDWARE
Embracing IRON'S and STEKI--S every variety of

sizes ana snapes oesi quality.
Wagon and Buggy Materials, .

comprising all the various kinds required springs,
ax ics, waetis, an:., reauy u.s:i up.
Telegraph Straw Cutters,

all sizes, and un.mirna.ssed in quality and durability.
Great American Lightning SAWS,

every kind and size, embracing MILL a; CROSSCUT.
N Al LS "11 sizes c ut ami wrought.

- PLOWS
lugs, all kinds. iKilts, &.-T- ?T, No. 5 poliils for $1.
WINDOW CLASS from sxirtiowxito-llttly.ei- ls.

raints, v firms' ics, l.liriitnim; Irier. ic.
FAIR BANK SCALES Sleelyards and BaUnces.

Work Toolsl"or Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Shoemakers, Fanners.
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horse Rakes, Thxcshing Machines,
Horse-Power- s, Tumps. Grain Cradles,

Grass Scytlies, l'lanters llamlled iioes,
CUMS, Pistols, Knives, and CUTLERY of all kinds.

"our stock embraccse.eryUiins to be found ina larfe and complete Hardware store, and all at low
prices for cash. JstJ With thanks for past favors we
hope to merit continued confidence and Increasing
patronage. March T, ls;s. 20:iy

Hack Line to Albemarle.

Carolina Watchman.- -
.nt'L.

ai
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THE liEPEAIrtfF THE JJA.NKKUi'i
.ACT.

It u believed tlrt Mr. Hayes will sigii nctHls
the bill repealing the bankrupt act

(Ik
...

MiorruW J lie bill having passed both .i ....

house of Congress, the presidential tug-natiir- ttJ

all that w necessary how to
laYr from the fctatnto

book.- - Diirmj: the y 4f tftis bill who
in the House, Mr. Robbijis, of North Car-

olina,
Hie

made au argument in opposition to

to the absolute repeal of the act. the
Of cuuraeihe bill which has just passed

ail
doc not affect those who have connneuc-e- d

inc.
proceedings in bankruptcy, but is only

retrospective in it orations. te re
jobs
.

gard the measure as the wisest that has

been adopted by the present Congress
The bankrupt act wa? a merciful measure e

and ba been productive of great "good,

but it baa finished its work and the neces a
sity for it no longer exists and we believe

or
it U best fordebtor aud creditor, lor the
voniitry at large, that itfchould pass out
of existence. Char. Obiter ver.

Wm think the people generally concur

in the opinion tnat the repeal of this law
i urfaff. - It had become very odious. We in:
differ with the Observer when it speaks o

it as a merciful measure, and as being
productive of "great good." - It was nicr
tiful to the debtor, perhaps, but it was I.
cruel to the creditor. We suppose the
creditors will out-numb- er those who

L availed themselves of the provisions of

the law at the rate of at least twenty-fiv- e

to one. If a measure may be called ""mer
ciful" which favors one and damages tireit

it was merciful. It took the
proierty of the debtor away beyond the

- reach of the'ereditor. and divided it out V
' among lawvers and officers. It harden

the hearts of debtors against creditors and
creditors against debtors, destroying con-

fidence
a,

and kindly sympathy, to a degree
that seems to exclude the idea of "good,"
and to suggest evil as one of its most
prominent features', The practical work-

ing of tip was, of very doubtful
"good," even to the debtor; and if so to
him, it will be, rather difKcull to lind
where it came in at all.' The repeal of
tho law is the best thing about it. It was
u pandoras box from which eminated
countless moral evils which will remain
for year to vex the people. The devil
could hardly desire a better device for 1

sowiug discord among brethren, and turn-
ing the heart of man against his fellow.

CONVENTIONS TOWN ELECTION.

Mtssus. Editohs: However objection
able Conventions may Ik--, the method of a
bnngiug but candidates by them is eei-taiu- ly

more preferable than the restora-
tion of Kadicnl misrule, extravagance aud
oppression, which would certaiiily result
should the Democratic and Conservative
party become weakened bj-- inharmonious
action and internal strife. Our part' or-
ganization must be preserved and party
loyalty enforced if we would achieve that
imccess in the advancement ofilie ends of

H government, so necessary to the
public weal and so much desired by all
freemen. 1 have neither time nor space
wow to make an argument in favor of
Conventions. Suffice it to say, However,
that situated as we are, tho method bf
nominating candidates by Convention is
absolutely necessary in order to secure
the election of good Conservative men and
the triumph of sound Conservative prin-
ciples. We cannot afford to allow two or
three Democrats to run for the same office,
for it amounts to a surrender of the field
to the Kadical party : therefore it is pro-e- r

to have a Convention to designate-- a
candidate to contest the ground with the
champions of our political foes, aud it is
the duty of every truo Conservative to
support hiuir The fact is whenever von
hear a nian complaining about the impro- -

In
iety of Conventions, you may mark it,

is rather a 1 ukewar in Conservative.
He is willing to endure thecrimes of Had-icalis- iu

to gratify his own whims: ho is
willing to sacrifice his own party and the,
great interests for which it is contending
merely for Uie sake of promoting his own
preference and achieving a selfish end.
Neither can we any lietter afford to vote
lor an lutlependent than for a Radical, if
Indeed, there is any difference WtwceiT
tiuu, Nothing has been so crushing and
disastrous to the country as Radical rule.
Times have grown Utter as that party
has lost its hold upon government control
uncfthe sway of the Democratic party has
been increased.. Vhy then should we
cudauger the sii.c,ws$- - of thr my partv
Uiat promises n-lie- f byendorsing Inde-
pendents or Uaiitcalsi Tho great mass
of the people u ho have suffered the evil
results of Judical rulemi long, implore
Conservatives audJ)eniocrats UjstJind by
their colors ami their staudanl In-arei-s,

whether it is in the municipal, county or
SUt elections. , -

A gotid ticket lias In en nominated for
Mayor aud Commissioners, let every man
jn the town resolve to elect it, ami thus
avoid a stigma and a reproach upon our
party loyalty and sound Conservative
principle.

President Il4yes Jjas made a retrograde
piovement on civil servico reforni. His
policy its Huiiounced shortly after going
juto office f.oiliadp gfiyernjijent ottjcers4
rom taking part iu lectumeetiug, and

; rxeuijiting them from bej ng faetj to raise
fuoney to carry ou a canvas. He has
virtually gone back on this record, aud
explains away his order to office holders.
Jle says to Mr. Camphell, and others who
railed to confer with him iu reference to
the next elections, that the only difference

; between himself and the party, on the
frtibject has been one if methods. That
J hat the order was only deigued to let
pfficers understand hat their first ullc
giauce was to the government and its in
t crests, and not jto parties aud persons.
Hut toat tliey were five' to coutiibtito of
their income aud personal services to
meet the exicnsc& aud bear the burdens
p.' the campaign. Hut their doing so or
not was a matter of choice with them. lie
hoped they would contribute. He ex
pected to do so himself. Uut it could not
pe rotpaired of them tinker a threat of re-ino-

from office. Thirf nut Mm nftWr
fit gocruuieiit iu the field to work for
taw i?arij iu jHwer as ueioie.

? .. - - ;j... t. jh....!,.. r n,V:...m--staieiuent oi oeiiaiui.i8a i u ,
. . . .. In. . .t'ttleclaring tuai inejataxe urn to

Tilden, and the ott and eoustaut the
discussion of the question of ousting The

. . ,
Hayes, susinineti as is y a to

own party, and Blair's bill in Cou- -

conspire to prouuee a very .uuvz... . . ...
table state or tilings ior uie

add to tins me reiion, uiai. m
......can t ur.n ui.. . ... i. . i . n...hall take action relieving mm,

would seem, that tue imsrmer oi me eat
was coming Home to roost ramer

earlier than was exacted.

ne CattTicba Fth ' Waif. There was
,,1 ,ieai of complaint by'the4 good pe

. . ...... .1' ..l.of oa JS'- -tit the dams in tue,
" .

f r tl t tbe- filill Would never be
. r t,e 4lams through the

Ways.w W are ghid to state-npo- n the
anuiomy mat an i

in,MMlk -tIll.I1WIJ,4lf the arranirenienU is--

? abow
4.lIlS iu jurtfe qmvntities. JfciVi

oWrrrr,
Speaking of fish obstructions reminds
of having heard that the principal ob

struction in the Yadkin river is in Anson
county Little's fishery or Little tuills
Thn fHiif nil imuressiou h.is been that ther -

lllwtriK.t:oll iu ti,e lec was lower
. - Carolina and Gov. Vance

j jfainptwu- wve i)eeu importune for
removal. We think the two Gov-

ernors have had some conference on the
subject. Did either of them know of ob

structions iu Anson ? If not a little in-

quiry may bring out importaut and defi

nite information on the subject.

To the Public.
T?fvrts are la elrculatloi. ho.v started I am una.

ble to say, that I am or nave oeen loaning money
uuder anotbT man s name at an enormously usur--
ou.s nte of interest, such reports are entirely fait

thft h? vf injurln mv p,fpeits as a candidate
before Uie people. The upon nien
s'lch a coun oo oasea is me louuwtu:

M:irti:i HufTinan came to me to borrow money- .i,! ,. nn.m 1,1s.

he could the i referred himlnx ,ne where get money,
. ..... n 1. .1... lt... It nnil irlinn

.vpre ,iraWn no imtTiuan came to me to

nn Inton-s- t In the transaction wuaieier. nuniiiau- ,,. ,.OIltr. .t. aH i suosxise to suit himself.
i have never loan a dollar at an Illegal rate of late--
rest or illegal eoa-uuerauo-n oi any kiuu, uur uuj
oluer person for me,

C. F. WAGGONER.
Salisbury. May Is'9- -

" Statesyillk, x. c, April 23, isis.
Mossrs. Kkitoks:

. . ...1 llil.t- - 111 111 1IJ1IU 4. 1. '... Vw-i-. w.. -
Armtleld, staling that at a towusniii meeting iu
Kowan county, a resolution was Introduced recom- -
mending him In every respect qualiiietl to represent
.. .the next Congress. An oujectiou was unme--

- lnatle ou ground that Uie colonel was a
iiiHinlf r of the Koman Catholic church ! Col.Arm- -

n ,..ii1.,.. ..n.tt ..,r ...! tium-r- n.imi .u.., u , - - '.-
-

feM,tfiSl reugton. his lite win Dear me closest scru- -
. . .........I ..lil.,... Ii. "illliny. 1L must oe a surirt: ui s l,lu l"lluu "

Annnei,i to know- that his bitterest enemy, irherrtrr
o,uva W, can only acease hint, though the accusa- -

UoIJ ls Ia'ls of al,rerlnst withhim inm nu-rso-f faith.
Aud 1 suppose he is not ashamed to let the world
Irmiw t.hat. lie w:is rjiisi-i- l a itaittlst !

- It Is quite amusing or late ays to nonce me mo
thod political opponents, or rather I should have s.M
oononcnt-- s of the same political persuasions aspiring
to same honors, have adopted. I need not refer to
the Supreme Court contest, whi.-- Is familiar to all

but Just listen '. A genllemapjlf undoubted ability,
unsullied character, ouirht not represent us In Uie
I'.'tS. Congress, becau.-- he i.t unt f Mttte fith Willi Ids
enemy, and therefore umt lie a Koman Cntuoitir.

-- As col. Anaileld s frlen-- and as a friend of the
i lstrict, I as.; tae nublk-atlo- a ot tills cam.

W. A. POTTS, Jr.

DEATH OF A BELOVED MINISTEi:.
(Special by telegraph to the News.)

Xi:wi:kkn, N. C, Apiil '27. (J p. m.

Rev. Jacob Doll, stated clerk of Orange
Presbytery now iu session here, died sud-

denly this afternoon at two nnd-a-ha- lf

oVlock, of heart disease. J. B. B.

There are fewministers in North Caro-

lina whose sudden death will cause more
sincere sorrow than that of Jacob Doll.
He was universally known in the Presby-
terian church, and greatly beloved by the
ministers of his own and all other church-
es. He was of unusually social qualities.
With deep, jet simple and unostentatious
piety this man of God was always a wel-

come guest to cither' scenes of joy or sor
row.

iiemiersonvuie jcra : r rmay last a
posse of Revenue officials from Greenville,
S. C, made another raid iuto this county,
in search of "moonshinei;" They were
under the guidance of the notorious Bill
Spring, who has quit his evil .ways, and
been commissioned a Deputy Marshal.
The posse came across an illicit still in
the vicinity of the old Stockade, destroy-
ed it and captured two or three of the
"moonshiners," whom they proceed to
bind with ropes, and started to run into
South Carolina. Two of The posse, nam-
ed respectively 1 villus Springs (a brother
of Bill's) aud Rufns Goslin, were ordered
to cut and destroy the stifl. The uiajn
liody had not gone far before hearing a
shot in the direction of the frtill. Return-
ing Hiey found Rufus Springs dead, he
having been shot 'through tlje back, and
Rafus Goslin clubbed nearly to death.
Alarmed for their safety, they released
their priscuers, tMik up their dead and
wounded comrades and retreated, The
"mooushii.ers" bitterly resent thefieason,
as they call it, of the Springs, and have
threntciietl to take their lives whenever
an opportunity occurs.

Secretary Sherman has written a letter
declining to j)ike the stump in the im
pending canvass iu Ohio, iu the course of
which lp remarks that "he caunot but
regard the restoration of the Democratic
party to powpr as the only danger that
really threatens our public peace aud
safety." There js no doubt about that,
from his staiidinnnt, says the Washington
Post. We presume the advent uf the
Democratic party to poer w ould be sig-
nalized by measures calculated o threaten
his personal peace and safety. Wo'feupw
of no subject concerning which so general
a curiosity prevails in tho Democratic
party as prevails touching his method of
amassing a million iu twelve years ou a
salaly of $5,000 a year and liviug at the
rate of $10,000 per annum at the same
time. Hal. Observer.

Six thousand acres will be planted in
sugar-can- e in Minnesota this spring.

H ; Tor Dropsy. .'

1 1 CCMTS4I. FaLLB. K. U Oct. 19, 1377 :

B K Ststissj . r . V.; n
U Li a pleasure to glTe my tesrtlnior y tor your val-

uable medicine. 1 was Hlclc lor a loiig tlu.e wiia
Urvjug, under ine ductors care. Me said 11 was
Water between the Heart and Liter. I received no
benefit until I coinotenoed taV.ln Uie VeelUie; la

i was (rrowlng worse, l nave tnea many rem-
edies they aid n a helo uie. Vkuktine Is the medl--
Oiielor U4pg. I began to feel better after taking

lew BOUk l nave 6ateu iun.y uuiues in au. i
tkTrectly well, never telt better. No one can reel

more thankful i nan l do.
1 am. der sir. eratefully yours.

Vsgetiuk. When tbe blood becomes lifeless and
stagnant, either from change of weather or climate,
want of exercise, irregular diet, or from any other
cause, the Vkoxtink w ill renew the blood, carry off

putrid humors, cleaase the StomaiKr- - regulate
bowels, and tm?art a toae of vigor to the whole

body.

VEGETINE
Tot Kidney Complaint and Nervous

, v ,7Debility.
! ! . Islesbobo, Me., Dec. 23, 1377.

3ln. Stkvkns :

Jjear 1 bad had a cough, for eighteen years,
when I commenced taking the Vkokhne. I was
very low: my system" was Uebillated by disease. I
hail the Mdmeg QumAiM, and was veiy nei-euu-

eonak ba-J- lutffm sore. When I had takeu one bJiile
found It was helping me; It has helped my cough,

and It strengthens mi. 1 am now able to do my
work. ' Never have found anything like the Yeok-tin- k.

I know It U every tiling it Is recommended
be. Mks. A. J. 1'E.SULElON.

Vkostixk is nourishing and strengthening; puri--
Aes the blood; regulates the boweLs; quletd 'thenerv- -
(UHsviteiu: acts directly upon tae se;reuons: aua 1ftm 'arouses Uie whole system to action.

ten

VEGETINE
For Sick Headache.

Evassviixe. Ino., Jan. 1, 1373.

Dear sir, have used your Veuetixe for Suk
fletutaclte, and been greitly benelited thereby. I
have every reason to believe It to be a good medi-
cine. Yours very respectfully,

Miu. JAMES CONN KK,
411 Third St.

UEADAcnK. There are various causes tor head-
ache, as derauement ot the circulating system, t f
the digestive organs, ol the nervous system, c.
Vkoetin k citu be said to be a sure remedy lor the
manv kinds of headache, as It acts directly upon the
varl-iu- s caittes ot this complaint, Nervousness. Indl-ge-.tio- n,

tostlveness. Kheumatlsiu, Neuralgia,
Try the VuariNK. You will never

regret it.

VEGETINE
Doctor's Report.

Dk. Cuas. M." DrunEsnACSKS. Apothecarj'.
Evausville, Ind.

The doctor writes : I have a larjre nuniiH-- r or gnl
customers w Uu Uike Ycgt'tlne. H;c all speaL well
of it. I know It is--a i;imkI mean-i- n fur Uie complaints,
for which it Is recommeudeii.

Dec. ls.T.
Ykoktink Is a great panacea for our agl fathers

uihl luotiu-rs- : tor it gives them strength. nuh'tsthi lr
i.e vtvi, and gtves them Nature's sweet sleep.

VEGETINE
Doctor's Report.

II. It. Stevens, Ksq. :
lh''tr si,-- , Ac have lxen selling your valuable

Yegetine for three years, and we nod lint It gives
salisfactioiL wc believe it to - tne uest

blood purltler now sild. Very respectfully.
1)K. J. 1L tlliOWN CO., Ittmj-jisU- ,

I'nloiiUiWn, Ky.

Vkuktixk has never failed to effect a cure, giving i

lone and strength l the system deuUiaocd by dl.--

ease.

vr.uiiTiii 1

Prearel hy I

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.
i 1

tt nil, k r . ;

VU-UU- IUJ 13 O'Jlu. uy Ail xru-gi- s.
,

iiifiiis
AT

BottomPricBs-- !

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY A

NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS

roceries,
SHOKS,&c, fcc,

which vi: (iff;:i: at low
j'K;n:i:s rim

CASH 03JABTEE !

WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY, WHEN

WE ADD THAT WE WILL NOT

BE UNDERSOLD !

Call and see us, at the old stand of
Mauuey &. Ross.

Ro3s Sl Gteenfield.
March 1:2th, IdS. (!:lm.)

NOTICE.
U. S. INTERNAL-REVENU- E

SPECIALTAXES.
Under the Revised Statutes of ihe United

Stale.--, Sect ions .3232, 3237, 3238, and 3239,
every person engaged in anv business, avoca
lion, or employment, which renders hi in liable
to a special tax, is reipiired to procure and place
aud keep conapicuoiivty in hia establishment or
place ojbuxincM a stamp, denoting the payment
of Haul special tax for the ppecial-ta- x year

May 1, 187S. Section 324-1- , Kevistd
Statutes, designates who are liable to special
lax. A return, as prescnoeu on form 11. is
also required by law of every person li..ow to
special tax as alo'e. Seine penalties. are pre
scrilcd for with the foregoing
requirements, or for conli uuing in business
after April 30, 1878, without pavment of tax

Application should lie made to J. J. Molt,
Collector of Internal Uevenue at Statesville.

Warrantefl lo Cure!
LXXISS' CHICKEN CJJOLERA CURE
or iiiouey reiunueurit directions are
strictly followed.

PKICE 25 CENTS, at
2:tf. EN.VISS' DrugSlorc.

Mortgage Deeds for sale hero

BONDS
To make Titlo to Iand, and Lalorer am'
Mechanics7 Liens, for sale at this Office.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and v irion nt'ier blanks for sale here

foreigner iiavo already ceaciieu uere
witness the ceremony of thtf opeuiugof
exh ibi tun Wed uesday-oex- ti May 1 tt D

price of liviug are advanced, but not
the extent feared. .

"
I---

A Proftpeclire Compromise. fact,

LoxtwX,April 23i AfmMaeipsitcB a
from Berjiu says there i a prospect of a am

compromise betweeu tu V aueaii awu
1'russia. The Vaticiiu has instructed
Reichstag, in Prussia, to be moderate in
language.

the
It is eathnateit that there i .'JO per cent. the

more wheat sown this year than last; and
that witli favorable. weather, there will

beeper cent, juore cor .aud iotatoe
planted.-- - - .;- - ,. .. -

, JmVjt ' Si'lleick i ChcrvlcC.

A public? rneefing iu the conrt' Iitnise,
has tlwlded for udge Scheuek as a can-

didate for a. position on the Hupreme

Court beucli.- - JerVc Citizen. 1

While cutting Iu a- levee to let olf a
back water.in Bolivar county, Mississippi, to
last Thnrsdayi ft jwirty ofmen wereswal

lv fJfi. rm,f .f wrafci.r nod f.iur of i'.r ' . i
' 4 I.' V - I

tliem WeitlrowucU.

In the J HoASenvof Kepresentatives in
Monday last'Mr; Vance introduced a bill
for tho rolief,of Bryan Tyson, t indem
nify him for tnoucys' paid as a delicit for
certain mail service.

Mr. Waddell introduced a bill for the
purchase or ejection of a public building
in Fayettevilbv North Carolina ; also a
bill for the relief of the Seaniens' Friends'
Society of Wilmington, Nortji Carolina.

mm i .

. The men who can look over the heads
of candidates to the interest qf North
Caroline, and can subordinate, personal
predilections and antipathies to tlie go.d..... .'-- i . . .
oi tneir party ana counrry, muse make
themselves heard and felt in Democratic
counsels, and prevent threatened breaches
of discipline;. For the hundredth time,
we repeat, we can not afVord divisions
We will have need of the full power of
our organization to maintain our ascen-

dancy in the State. When election day
arrives you may bet your bottom dollar
the Republicans will be united. Their
quarrels always end before the ballot-bo- x.

Let us bo snre our squabbles end Ik fore
the lines are drawn for the tight; ami
that all our jM-tt- puerile discordances,
born of jealousies aiid: rivalries between
candidates for nominations, are forgotten
in good time. There is too much at stake
to admit of distracting dill'erences upon
minor points. Individuals sink into

compared with the great
principles and issues involved in the con-

test this summer. It is the power of the
people, an. I the thought till, patriotic, un-

aspiring local leaders who tower among
them, to light up the siiip, and and set
her going ,ou sniMlh waters. Itu'cijh

A Shot-lin- JHuiuhr.

The Sacramento lUe of the 13;h co: --

tains the following cruelly erroneo.is para-
graph, which we hasten to correct :

"Ex-Coiigressm- Vai.ce, of North Car-

olina, inn otf with a lot of money, but did
not take a female along, and now the pa-

pers are calling him crazy. If every one
who does things out ot the general way is
crazy, where are the wise men f"

The Ike has confounded names. It was
Vance of Ohio who absconded. Vance of
North Carolina is a sober, steady, hard-
working and honorable man, w ho has not
a particle of levity about him, or one dis-

honest drop of blood in his veins. The
Bee should hasten to correct its error, and
give the truth to its readers. Sorfolk
Landmark.

JiQiw
When silver was lcnionetizcd, says the

Richmond Dispatch, the gold partisans
predicted that Federal bonds would be
returned from abroad rapidly upon us be
cause the moneyed men of Europe would
lose confidence in our public honor. The
prediction has not been fullillcd. Ou the
contrary, sales made by the Secretary of
the Treasury show that the Federal bonds
have iucieased in popularity in Europe.
None have been sent home which were
not taken up at once without a decline iiH
valiu: indeed, upon a rising market. If
silver had anything to do with the matter
it 1ms improved the credit of those bonds.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF BEALJSTATE.
In the matter of A. J. Mock, ) r t 1

lit virtue of aa order of ih District Court
of the United Slates, for the Wtslern District
of North Carolina; ih uiuU rsiened will sell al
Puhl c Auction, --at the Court-Hous- e door in
ihe Town of Salixhury, 011 ihe tildayof June,
Itta, House and Lol 111 the town ol Salis-
bury, adjoining the premises of William Over-111.11- 1

and John' M. Cuiliil being the Jxt and
Residence of aid Raukrnpt.

Ternw Ca-h- . Dated this IkI day of Ma v.
1878. '

" DAVID L. RRINtJLE, Asirnee.
John S. Hk.vdkksoX, Trutee. 28:1 iu.

E. H. MARSH'S

MACHINE WORKS

SALISBURY, X. C.

Havinj; my Foundry in readiues, I am now
prepare! to do all kinds ot Casting1 ir either
Iron or Rras. All kind of Engine and lioiler
Work done with dixpatch; also all kinds of
Agricultural and Mining Machinery built or
repaired to order. 1 .1111 also prepared to Dresn
Lumber, make all kimU of Moulding, make
SaMi, Blind and Door. Sash, Doors, and all
izes of moulding, kept court n ifv on hand.

A rtock of Lumber always ou hand or furnn.li-e- d

at nhort notice.
A 16 Horse Portable Engine and Boiler
for pale at my fhoiw.

Work gua.antced, and a. prices lo suit the
"' 2:;y.p.l.
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SPAING MILLINERY.
I have just returned from the North

and am receiving my stock of "roods etu-hraci-

all the latest st vies of HATSand
BOX NETS, for Ladies, '.Misses and Chi-
ldren. FLOWERS and ItlliUOXS, in end-

less variety.
rumMist; silks, uskx colli i:s

axj cri'Fs, Juixs,
Zejihyr Worsted Material fnrfancy work,

Silk Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, 4.ji set ,

a "toixl stock if

Human Hair (lood?,dc, fcc..

All Ixmht for cash, which will enable
nit' to sell as low us the lowest.

Call before buying elsewhere.
MRS. S. A. GREEN FIELD.

Opposite Craw ford A Hardware Store.
2fi:-iino5-

PRESERVED

Witliont Sngar or Salt.

Having boiiyht the county ri;lit for the

'Tropical Fruit, Vegetable and meat Preserv-
ing i'rocesf," I will nell receipts at 1'

will prer-erv- a barrel of fruits or vegetable al

a cost of o cents, and 100 tfw Mik or beef
5 cents, and the truits, meat ami vcttabjf
retain their natural taste. The pna-e- s -

dry one.Tniple and perfectly harmless, iinJ i

used in alm'osl'eefy fuhirry." Fr sale at
20: - ' j ENN1S&' Dm-smr- c-

DR. RICHARD H. LEWIS,
(Late Protesoj- - of Diseases of the Kyt and Kar --

in. the Savannah Medical 0'oiiei.e.)

Praclicc Xiiuitcd to the

EYE and EAR,
KALEIGH, N. C.

Refers to the State Medical Society Jid
to the Georgia Medical Society.

47:ty. -

A Fresh Sopply of Garden Seeis.

A great fall in Garden Seed Twenty fi"
cents will bliyS pipern of fresh assorted O.ir-de- n

Seeds at
ENNISS' DRUG STOKE.

LAW SCHOOL
The timlersignpd pTirjioces to estably-l- ' a

school in Salisbury for the preparation ;T
pliennts for adniisfiion to the Mar.

The healthfulnes8oftheDlace.anltleiie!,l''
J ness of lioard are some of the a.lvant?,,!

e ;... l.J.l r..;- - 11. urn fur tinauis im u...- - UIU ...... .

retinblicans thananvtlring else. Imle- -..... , , ipendents ' win prooaoiy come mwuwtiuu
and rend us and cause defeat, only to
gratify a person al ambition which will to
rum what it can't rule.

. . ....i I

Two persons 111 Uoldfibor HUllctei Jor
. - w, i... ..f .I...;,.

false swearing, escaeti me peiiauy ui uioi
oileiise bj the elioi nf tl.n Mnistrate be- -
..... 1. ...... Jlmv wv kwni ii. who instead...ic ....w...... .1 I 1

ot swearing tliem on me Dime, omy it--
1..

nuiredi them to hold up the hand. W hen

the case came up in LouiJ tlieNdiutoi
creed toenter a nvl pros. Onlv

"
Quakers

are allowed to swear by holding up the
hand.

The Mooresville people have undertaken
to control the route of the proposed Dan-

ville and King's mountaiu rail road as
between themselves and the people of
Statesville. They have subscribed $20,-00- 0

ou condition that the road shall be
run from Moeksville direct instead going

rd Statesville. The Mooresville route is
more direct, ami as the proposed road is to
be an 'air line," the $20,000 may count
pretty strong.

The water of the Artesian Well at Liv-

ingston Alabama, has lieen found to pos-

sess very tine medicinal qualities. It has
proved to lie a remedy lor dyspepsia in
its various forms, and of many of the ills
by malaria : of diseases of the kidueysaud
bladder, &c. The Well belongs to the
County and Town, in which it is situated,
and is therefore free to all the afflicted
who may cliooserto tet its qualities.

Uufus Springs, s n of Win. Springs, of
Buncombe county, while acting in the
capacity of a raider on illicit distillers in
Polk county, was shot hy someone in am-

bush and killed, lie was 2') years old.
A jury of inqust on the bod- - did not find
by whom the deed was pcrjiet rated.

A licjwat. A Miss Kim lien, a colored
persou. iu the vicinity, who obtained cred-

it 'a year or two ago for triplets, must
now,-a- s we are informed, lie credited with
a repeat of the distinguishing honor. Thev
are three girls this time. The "glad
father" has not yet been declared.

Fashion, or the love of it, is said to be
putting an end to Moriuonism. Mormon
wives are becoming so fond of fine .ttitj
fashionable dress that it is as much is n,

fellow can do to keep oi wjlje. Score
one for fashion, oh J, tyraut hag as lie js,

Ttyo failures, in the northern, eastern
and westuru Stjrtes continue without
abatement. They sum np jn millions
every week. The tiuaucjal condition of
the country is bad, and '.'solid njeir' arc
becoming few and far between.

A geutleman from New York city tells
us that every tenth house on Broadway is
placarded "To rent," or "For Sale."
What does that mean !

--lflxiiMrt Uoe.-- A new farm find with
reversible bhujeant patent fasteuiugs, at
Prank Graham's, is attracting the eve of
passerg-by- . -

New lere Nut Slje'l : A etihned Ihiv
named Peter Joues, about N years of age,
was in bathing, iu company with four r
five comrades, at tho railroad wharf Sat-
urday, and was drowned, It sceius that
he informed the otjier Imvj t),at he could
swim, probably from fear of flieir fannts
at his ignorauce in that respect, and con-
sequently when he plutiged off into leep
water, which he did as soon as he became
undressed, they made no attempt to re-

strain him. As be was about to make the
fatal plunge, he remarked, "Well, boys,
I am going in there to stay forever.

The undersigned is running a comfortable
ly Hack line from SaTn-bnr-y to A I be-uiiir- le,

N. C. Will conyey paiveiiK'ers tO'Gohl
Hill, or elsewhere, on tle line, ebeaper llian
any Livery Stable. Leave Salisbury everv
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 7 a. in. Re-
turn every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
0 p. m.

Leave orders at N'tthuial Hotel.
G. W. WH'ITLOCK,

27; ly. 1'ioprieiijr.

which younp gentlemen who ileire to rt
law, will find bv coming to this place.

Students will not only be taught the coiirrf

as prescriliel bv the-- Supreme Court, but
learn the practical details of the proCes-1""-su-

as drawing pleadings, and olher kinure'
subject, which daily arise in an Attorney,
office. f

Fee for the courie, one hundred .iolhr.
J. M. Met "OK K b

17:Sia. - Salisbury, N


